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THE ROCK ISLAND Will COME

The "Great" Will Gross the Big Muddy and
Seek Ncbraaka Business.

INCORPORATION ARTICLES FILED

1 New Adjutant Octternt Appointed -

Two 811k TlilcM-s Captured
Ocncrnt Vifiiiinin's Ap ¬

pointment.f-

moM

.

inn IIRK'S LINCOLN nunr.AU.-
1Tlio Hock Island railway lias at last

'Bhown Its Imnil , and avowed its intention
uf building into Nebraska this joar.
Contrary to the expectation of tlio gen-
eral

¬

public tlic vend will outer tlio state
from the southeastern corner , instead of
crossing from tlio main line at Council
IHufl's. Air. Stephen S. Hrown ot bt.
Joe , who was in Lincoln yesterday ,

brought witli him for record in ( lie ollice-
of secretary of tit: ' , tlio articles of incor-
poration

¬

of the Chicago , Kansas & No-

l
-

> raskn railway , through which
tlio Rock Island will nuiku a-

light for tliu trallio of tlio
western commonwealth. This load
Is to run from a point on Ihu southern
line of lliulmrd on county , northwest
through the counties of Kiohardson , Paw-
nee

¬

, Cinge , .Jtsubrson , Thayer , Nnckolls ,

Webster , Adams , Kearney and tluflalo ,

to the town of Kearney on tlie Union 1'a-

cilic
-

, where it reserves the rhjht to con-
nect

¬

with such roads as may bust suit its
convenience , or build branch lines in any
direction. The capital stock of this com-
iiany

-

amounts to % 1,000,000 , which is to
1)0 all paid in. The incorporators are M.-

A.
.

. Low , Stephen S. Brown , Henry M-

.Hamey
.

, de-orgo 11. lloynton and Henry
Maker. Mr In-own says that a connect-
ing

¬

line will be built fiom St. Joe to the
wiarting point of ( lie Chicago , Kansas &
Nebraska road in Kichardbon county , and
that the whole will be operated as apait-
of the Rock Island sv&tem.

Tin : NIW: AIMIM-AM' OKNIICAI:

Governor Dawes yesterday appointed
Captain C. M. Haird to be adjutant gen-
eral of the state , to till the vacancy caused
by the resignation of John C. lionnell.
Captain Haird's new ollice parries with it-

a salary of $ ::5UO per year and tlio rank of
brigadier general. Tlio ollice of qnaiter-
master general , made vacant by tlie pro-
motion

¬

of Captain Haird , is to be lilled-
by Krasnius Correll , editor of tlio He-
bron Journal , and president of the Ne-

braska
¬

Tress association. Mr. Con ell's
military eMierienci' was gained with the
Hlne away
back in 18ii7 by Governor Duller to light
the Hostile Pawnees , who were very
troublesome during'tlio summer of that
year. The Indians wore dispersed , and
the event was celebrated witn a. grand
buffalo limit alon" the Blue , in which
many now noted of Nebraska
participated. Among the party were Si.
Alexander , Governor Duller , Sol Hymal ,

Mart Davy , Erasmus Correll and others.-
cAii'Uui

.

: or MI.IC TIUUVKS.
Two men givingtheir names as diaries

Itogers and James Hyan were arraigned
beloro Justice Coclirune yesterday alter-
noon on the Hinr r of klcnlllifi
Two bolts of silk from Newman's
dry goods store on O street. They
nleatled not guilty , and the c.xam-
[ nation was postponed till this afternoon
at 1 o'clock. It is claimed that these men.-
in

.

company withatbiid party , entered
Newman's store yesterday moining , and
while one of them was looking at some
Jerseys , the others cot away
with the silk. Fred Bostrom , a
clerk in the establishment , saw the trans-
action

¬

, and notified UHicers Fowler and
llollowell , who after a hard chaco cap-
tured

¬

Roger * and Ryan. The man with
tlie silk escaped and has not been
heard of since. Tlio police allege that
the prisoners are connected with a gang
of crooks that has been working the B.
& M. depot and trains lately , an as.-ertion
that is strengthened by tlio fact that a
bogus check for $500 , drawn on Ollicer
& Piisoy'a bank at Council Dlufl's , and
signed by "Sam'l F. Ennis & Co , " was
found on one of them. As both of the
prisoners said they were without means
and unable to give bail. Hie character of
the chuck was apparent.K-

DITOII
.

VIFQUAIN'S IIONVKZA.
Editor Vifqtiain , of Iho Democrat , says

his appointment as consul at Baranquilla
was a great Mirpriso to him. Ho was not
an applicant for the position , and tlio-

lirst intimation ho had of his good luck
was by a telegram from a friend in
Washington Thursday evening informing
him tiial the picbidcnt hail sent his name
in to the senate. There is no salary at-

tached
¬

to the ollico , the incumbent being
expected to live on the fees alono. As
these amount to from $10,000 to $15,000i-
v year , however , the consul
'manages to squoeKO tliiough
without much trouble. Baranquilla is a
small settlement in Bolivar , seven miles
from the month of the San Magdalena
river , ami is tlie port of entry for an im-
mense

¬

district , tlio river itself being nav-
igable

¬

for over COO miles through a very
fertile country. The climate is pure and
healthy , and in many respects the con-
hultuto

-

is ono of the most desirable in
South America. The town is a small ono ,

but the representatives of seven nations
are quartered there , and with the native
] iopulation maico up an agreeable society.-

milKk'
.

MENTION.
Ono of the best April Fool pranks this

year was played on a bartender near the
H. & M. depot. tramps ,

dead broke but terribly thirsty , dropped
In and had two rounds of drinks. When
the liquor was disposed of a bogus quar-
rel

¬

arose as to who should pay the bill ,

each tramp insibting on his privilege to-

do so. Finally tlioy agreed to blindfold
tlie bartendar , and the lirst one of tlio
party ho caught was to settle the indebtt-
diHss.

-

. The bartender consented , the
tramps tied a handkerchief over his eyes ,

uul sKipped out. None of them have
been caught yet.

George Dossulman is moving ids Mock
into the store on 1-lovonth street , formerly
uceupied by H. I1. Lau-

.Kugeno
.

Pillard ami Voundy
were married by Justice Cochrano
Wednesday at the homo of the Misses
J hornburn , on O street. The bride has
been in the employ of the Thornbnrn-
kistors for over three years , and they
tctilllicd to their appreciation by giving
her a royal sond-olV.

lion II. C. Lett , a former Linconito but
now a Coloradoan , in charge of { ho stone
department of the Union 1'aeitic rail-
way

¬

, is renewing old friendships in this
city.

John Temploton , who for seven years
past has been John Fitzgerald's righl
bower , has gone to Omaha to act as head
nlork for Mallory & dishing , the big rail-
way builders , This linn nave the con-
tract

¬

for the Ashland outoil'and the
Kllwood extension of the B. & M-

.Messrs.
.

. A. C , Rieketts. H. H. Wilson
E. Kearnes , J , A. IlnddlCbon. L. J. Dyer
llalmer Way , O. J. NVilcox and Joaepl-
J. . Kelly have vthat they cal
Iho Lincoln Prospecting company , tin
purpose of which is to sink expcrimenta
wells for water , salt , coal , oil and natura-
gas. . The company will also provide
water for mamifaotiiring and other uses
collect and reduce briuo , manufacture
and soil salt and do a general business ii
coal , oil and gas. The. capital of the con
cum Is 20000.

United States Attorney Lambertsoi
and family have returned trom a visit .ti
relatives at Mineral Point , Wisconsin.-

O.
.

. L. Turner hasr resigned hU positjoi-
as night operator in the Western Unioi

' ollico and joined the innumerable anuj
bound for California.-

A.
.-

. . J.i. Stowail has transferred hei

household Larc and Penates from Albion
to Lincoln and will make her home in
the Capital City from this time on , Her
sister , Mrs , Halm of Albion , is helping
her drive the tent pegs.

Miss Delia ( ''ravens of Now York has
been installed as head milliner at the
Famous.-

Hon.
.

. T. M. Marqtielte is down with an
attack of malarial fever.

Sheriff ,Melick and wife are about to-
.stait for California , on tlie advice of
their physician.S-

TA1K
.

A1III1VAI.4.-
R.

.

. S. Norval , Seward ; F. F. Mead ,
York ; R. Wheeler , 0 caola ; C. S. 1M-
Wards , York : Robert Hunter , Jr. , and A.-

M.
.

. Woodford , Weeping tt ater : A. P.
Mead , Omaha ; 1)) . D. .Johnson , Weening
Water ; George W. Harnhart , Columbus ;
M.B. Wheeler and wife , Arbwillo ; L.-

K.

.

. Coolcy. David City ; Hon. J. C. Allen ,
Red Cloud.

Thnt youni ,' rascal , Hob Veal , Is acaln cot-
tlnit

-
Into the hands of the police. Isn't he-

oll.dV
A paint lias been Invented to take the

plnceof vJilteuaili. Nu legislature should
bo without It-

.A

.

tetiiiued toiiRio inan Informs us that
the "hauls of legislation" aieto bo looked lor-
in the lobbies-

.Tlioavciaije
.

plus hat only weighs a few
ounces , anil jet the ellect It has on some men
Is to make them feel as though tliuy weighed
a ton.-

I'oKcr
.

ays ho may not lie irmnrkahly
well acquainted with his mother loiiiruc , but
he is luinltill ) familiar with the toiiKiie of
his niotlici-ln-law.

' Valnimk" is the name of the new univer-
sal

¬

InuKiiiigc ti( ho adopted by all nntlon .
Jmlu'liiK I'liiin the last syllables ot the it
will be thrown up early.-

Air.
.

. Moses Colin "Itachel , mil dcr emei-
alds

-
und der pieen umbiellas In tier rollt-

lmler. . It's b.iint Hatrlck'sduj and ve got
to be lutiintic. Yas kai'st du'.1-

""If spiliimmcts were hens ,
* ' says an ox-

chaiiKe
-

, "even an editor could alloid to eat
etis. " Doiibttul. 11 spilti jioi'tseie
hens , they would not send their lays to the
editor.

The goblet out of which the ilnkcof Mail-
boiouuli

-
drank the nlplif bcfoie the battle of-

Malplantict was juesencd , nnd has jiHtbcen
sold InPntio. Evidently the owner ot the
( 'obltst did not keep a hlicd girl.

The Kolden candlestick ol Solomon's tcm-
plo , which Titus can led to Home In tiluiiipli ,
is siippnietl to bo in the bed ( it the Tiber.-
It

.
spciiis , then , that the old trick of

hiding stolen goods In bed was inoguc as
long atro as Titus' day-

."They
.

must have some good dilnka-
bles

-
In Tiukey , " obseixcd Jones.

" 1 don't know, wh > V" asked Xubedue Smith-
."Well

.
, I should think this 'Sublime Poito' I

see mentioned in the papeisonglit to bo of a-

bettor ( iti.ility than the port we get mound
heiu."

"I want my picture taken , " said a new and
pompous congressman , entering a galloiy-
on " eiy well , sli , " lesmmded-
Ihe piopiietoi. "Do you want a small caul-
oroneot those fine largo ones , sir'." ' "A line
iaigo one , of comse ," resiiondcd the cou-

Kiessin.in
-

, indignantly. "What do you take
mo loiV" "O , ah ," apoloaUed tlio photo-
gi.ipher

-

, "I take you tor Sl'J a dozen , c.ish In-

advance. . "
Upholding the Law .Excited citien-

"Heie , I want a pistol to shoot myself with. "
Mr. Isaacstein ( insinuatingly ) . "My frent ,
you vant vim nl dein peautiful sllveiblatcd-
rewolwers mit dat ivoiy liaiullo mid gold
numiitings vich I sell at cost brlce twenty-
two dollnis so help 1110"- Kxcitcil citi-
zen

¬

"Xo , no ; only got a dollar. ( Jimme-
a pistol for a dollar , quiclc. " Jlr. isaacstein-
jmtlgnnutly( ) ".My Jient , en you dalk-

ibouu killing yoursullut , dat was ngaiiibt the
aw , und I have you anested. "

State Arrivals.-
At

.

the Paxton : General J. C. McDridc ,
I. S. Lippincott.Lineoln ; James W. Lusk ,

Xeter ; JV. . Earlv , Columbus ; J. D. Kirk-
atriek

-

, Beatrice ; D. R. Cowdry and
vife , Columbus ; W. G. Mitchell , Scluty-
cr.

-

.

At tlio Millanl : Dave Hopkins , Cen-
ral

-

City ; H. II. Robinson , North Bend ;

) . Mulfnaig , J. W. Steinhart , R. Shellen ,

Nebraska Oily ; Mr ? . Kenr , R. H Mitchell ,

O. C Hell , Alba Hrown.H. C. Roller. W. E.
J. CaMwell , Lincoln ; J. A. Mountain ,

Jolnmbiis ; George W. "Wainwright ,

Blair ; J. G. Ackennan , J. F. Burns ,

Ainsworth ; Mrs. Hall , Dlair.-

To

.

Sentence tlic I'rlsonors.-
Today

.

is sentenee lay in the aistrict
court , and all prisoners who have been
convicted or entered a pica of guilty will
bo arraigned this morning before Judge
Neville and sentenced for their crimes.
The argument in the Lancr case will not
bo mauo in the afternoon as the district
attorney will bo unable to represent the
state. Just how long it will bo postponed
is not yet known.

That Court IloiibC Scheme.
The county commissioners arc seri-

ously
¬

considering the advisability of
building a basement under the court-
house anil grading Iho hill down to tlio
level of the street , thus doing away with
tlie proposed retaining wall , Yesterday
a corresjiondeiico was" opened with Ar-
chitect

¬

iMyer of Detroit to ascertain tlie
advisability of tlie undertaking and the
probable cost.

Gone Over the Komi.
Sheriff Murphy , of Brown county , this

state , was in Omaha yesterday with a
prisoner bound for tlio state penitentiary
at Lincoln , The lattcr's name is Arthur
Lambert , and bo is under sentence of
fifteen years for rape on at eightyearold-
girl. . His looks are certainly enough to
condemn him , being more those of a brute
than a man. Ho narrowly escaped lynch-
ing

¬

.it Iho lime the crime was committed.

More than one-half of al ! the arrests
made last year in Bangor , Me. , whore
llioro is nn iron-clad prohibitory law in
force , are roporlod lo have been from
drunkenness.-

"I

.

was all run down , and Hood's Sar-
saparilla

-

proved jusl Iho medicine I need-
ed

¬

, " write hundreds of people. Take it-

now. . 100 doses 100. _
Rev. Mr. Lofty ( pompously ) Mr. Kliioitt

how did you liku my opening jiunur this
morning ? Jllunt Deacon 1 didn't like It a'
all sir.
too long ,

"Hut
half
tilt) VtliTVU * J1IW I 111 (-, WIUp , J | If " J 'll' 7

your heart , Hu know alt ubout ecology louu
bolero hu set up tlio hi-

lls.P8t..lS

.

25 YEARS IN USE.-
Tk6

.
Of eateit Medical Triumph ol tie Age !

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.I.-
oa

.
oriii pelllt , llouoUcoitlre , Pain In

the bead , rllb a dull pensallon In llio
back purl. Pain linger tbo ibouliler-
klnde

-
, 1'ullncsa after allnu , with udlii-

Dclloutlun
-

lo exertion of boilr or rnlnd ,
Irriiablllty of ic'mper , I.OIT plrlti , with
n fecllnsrof bavlnc nealcctrd loinoduiy ,
Wecriuen , Dlzzluusi , 1'lutlerlug nt Iba
Heart , Dot * boforotbo cyc , lleadacbo
over Iho rleut eye , Itcitlcotnoss , wltU
fitful dream *, Illgblr colored Urluc , and

CONSTIPATION. r-

TCTT'S riLI.8 nro especially adapted
to sneU caioa , ono dose effects Biicli a-

clmiiBo of feeling us toastonUU the sufferer.
They lncrtB otIie Al pctltcaQjcauaotlia-

hcdr ta Take on l''lcil . thin Ilia srHein it
nourished , end bylbclrTuiilo Acllun on-
llu Iluc tltcOruou ,llriulnrS oiiUarQ-
proiluceiL l >rlco Jfif.tt tliirray HI..M.Y-

.TUTT'S

.
EXTRACT SARSAPABILLA
the body , males hualthy fleelu

strengthen * the weak , rup-llr * thu nastea of
Vie syttem with pure blood and hard muscle :
loutai the norroud trtteru, invteoratsta tba
brain , and imparw Uio vljor of manhood.

.

Mures * St. . New York.

A Ijlttlo Voftr ARO.-

DU

.

Sophie O. Sf. IXWTCICC-

.A

.

jofir , a little j car niro ,
bhc loved mo ; I could RCO

The fnlnt , soft ( olor roino nnd go-

Whene'er Mio looked at mu :

She gladly would Imvo Joined her rote
To mine , for weal or woo ;

IJttt 1 did not rcclprocato-
A little year aeo

Discretion Is the better cart
Of Miler , and I saw

Tlmt , ns I tlhln't want her heart ,
Twas better to withdraw ,

She b.troly niaiu od not to cry
On hearing I must go ;

How pretty she said KIKHI b > o ,
A little junrago !

Alas , I mndo a great faux
Jlv conduct most rash ;

Since then her aRCilKrandi-
ilias left her lots ot cash.

When I ntoposed to her to-day
She coldly answered " No ; "

Oh , fool , who throw Ills luck away
A little year ago I .

[ Ltfo.-

It.

.

. 0. Peters , of Maulsteo , Mich. , ha3 given
tlm Obeillu , ( ) . , college § ..XOJO-

.Col

) .

neil uulveislty now has sixty Insltue-
tois

-

andofliceis , and OSS .students-
.Theie

.

me only sKty-foureadets at the Cana-
dian

¬

military collect , and the protestors
nuinhrr sixteen-

.Daitnioiith
.

students petitioned to'have the
college icadlng-ioom opuued ou Sunday , but
the tiustces unanimously refused-

.Prolessoi
.

Chniubeilaln , of Michigan Unl-
veislty

-

, will prohnhl > be elected the successor
of PiosldciiJ Uascoiu ol tlio Unlvoislty of
Wisconsin.-

Helena.
.

. M. T. , has a lailysuneiliitcndcut'of
schools who has Indian blnml In her veins..-

Sim
.

Is highly educated and has a decided
diaiimlic talent.-

Si
.

at let fever has made its appeataiire In-

i'oit Collins mid the college nnd public
COM! d until all daiigci ut further

is past.
The summi'i session of thu Concord school

ol Phllosouhy begiiKsJul } 11 , and llllnehnlu-
two combes or leetuies on Panto and Plato

about twehe In each.-

A
.

bill In the Xew Yoiklegls'atiire provides
that female tcaclieis in tlio public schools
shall be paid not less than (ft purcent , of what
Is paid male teachcKs.-

A
.

Chinese student in the junior class at
Yale has seemed the light by scholastic
nieilt to be one of the eight speakeis selected
for the exhibition next month.

The library of Pi lucelou college Is said to-

hao the laigest collection of books on bai -
tisni lu the woild. Theie aio 2,000 bound
volumes and 3,010 pamphlets

Tun pel cent , of the piesent Hcshtnan class
at Cornell aiu girls , and Piofes'-or' Jones ot
that Institution Is quoted as saying that thu
average scholarship ot the jouiig women Is-

hiiueiioi to that of the young men.
President lloldcn , of the Callfoiula state

uuiveisity , leeches a salary ot S' >,Wt ) as pies-
dent and Stf.OOO as dliector of tlio Lick ol >-
tcivatory. This is the litigest salaiy paid to
any college pi evident in the couutiy.

Two youths got into a tight in the Kuox
college campus , Galcsbmg , III. Whllo they
Vieie beating each other with shinny sticks a-
tt ut old appeared , knocked down the
larger bay , spanked the small one, mid then

ou.
Fifty membeis of the engineering depait-

ment
-

of Columbia colleire will occupy bar-
racks

¬

next umiuer ou liantam lake , near
hitelilield , Conn. , taking their meals at a-

nciijliboiiiig hotel. An instrument hoiiMjIs-
bclnc built, and a couiso ot piaclical study
will bo followed. Asou of Jay Gould is one
of tlio class.

felXGULiAIUXIES.-

A

.

Itockford , Illinois , cow lias gh en bhth te-
a pig.-

A
.

woman in Wing's Station , N. Y. . has
given birth to twenty-live ehildien , and she
is not fifty yeais old.-

A
.

tanner near Xorw ich , N. Y. , claims that
while digging aell the other day , he opened
a nest ot sixty-tinee black snakes in a bunch.

The smallest man In Pennsylvania is Ki-

lls
¬

Keliihait , of Goldsboiq. lie is His yeai.s-
ot age and ihlity-tlueo inches high , and

sixty-loin pounds-
.At

.

Manhclin , N. Y. , on Satmday a bald
caelo , measming seven teet tiom tip to tip ,

tiled to taiiy away a boy eight jiais old ,

but was prevented by farm hands after a-

despeiato stuiggle. The eagle escaped.-
An

.

ox was recently killed near Euieka ,

lliiiitiugtim county , Cal. , and in its stomach
was found over half a pound of twopenny
finished nails. They were worn smooth and
brlcht by the action of the acids of the stem ¬

ach.A
Ciomwell , Conn. , woman , whose condi-

tion
¬

of health lately led to the belief; among
her lileuds that she was sullcrlng tiom con-
sumption

¬

, was taken with a seveio lit of
coughing the other day , during which she 10-

lioved
-

herself of a chicken bone that she
swallowed twenty years ago. The woman Is
now lapidly immovltig In health-

.Peisons
.

who have a superstitious du'ad of
Friday will not be pleased to learn that this
Is a thoioughly Friday year. It came in ou-
Fild.ty and will go out ou .Friday , and will
have lifty-throo Fridays. There aio four
months in the year that have hvoFiidays
each ; changes of the moon occur Iho times
on Friday , and the longest and shoitest day
of the year tails on Friday.

Two years 2 , n little child of J. C. Dab
Hoy. ot Point Pleasant. W. Va. , swallowed a
knife blado. The local physicians could not
atloid her any icllef , and she was taken to
Cincinnati and placed under the care ot the
best surgeons , , alter a long treatment ,

gave up the case as hopeless , and her parents
leturned homo with her, calmly submitting
to the inevitable. Some two weeks ago she
was taken with the pnucimmla , accompanied
with paioxyism from coughing. She dis-
lodged

¬

the killh- blade , much to tlio lelief ot-
her patents , and she is now ou the high road
toiceovury. Duo end ot the blade was In-

cluded
¬

, whllo the other was peitectly bright.

What magic lies in the words home
and St. Jaeobs Oil ! Uoth bring happi-
ness.

¬

.

The military telegraph wire from Fort
Sully to Fort Yates , I ) . T. , has just boon
taken down and bold to farmers for use
as fence wire which is merely a new
form ot beating swords into plowshares.-

Dr.

.

>

. Piorco's "Favorite Proscription"
perfectly and permanently cures those
diseases peculiar to females. It is tonic
and nervine , ollectuaUy allaying und cur-
ing

¬

those sickening sensations that afl'ect
the .stomach anil heart , through rollox-
action. . The backache and "dragging-
down"

-

sensations all disappear under
the strengthening effects of this great
restorative. 15y druggists.-

It

.

is said that n popular clergyman of
the Quaker City recently electrified a
dinner party in that staid town by re-
marking

¬

that "God lirst made the cheru-
bim

¬

, then the seraphim , and then the
terrapin. "

Ladies ! Physicians and chemists have
analyzed medicated complex-
ion

¬

powder and recommend its use to
their wives and lady friends , What bet-
ter

¬

could bo said of it-

.It

.

is estimated that the late superin-
tendent

¬

of burials in Salem , Mass. , Cap-
tain Parker , in his twenty-seven years of
service olUclated in the burial of l',000, or
1-1,000 persons.

PILES ! PILHS ! PILHS-
A sure cure for lillnd. Hleedln ? , Itehlu

and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered by
Dr. Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called l > r
Williams' Indian Pile Ointment. A single
box has cured the worst clnonio cases of 25 or-
SO jears standing. No ono need suffer live
minutes alter applying this wonderful sooth
ing medicine. UUIons and Instruments do
more harm than good. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays the
intense itching, ( particularly at night after

, pri ,

SKIN mSHASUS CUIU31) .
Dr. Magic Ointment euros as by

ma''ic , PimnIr-3 , lllack Heads or Grubs ,
lllotches and Eruptions on the face , leavini }

tlie sKin clear and Beautiful. Also cut es Itch ,

&? ' { .eum' ? ore Nipples , Sore JLips , and
Old Obstinate Ulot-ia.

Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt of
SOcents-

.Hetailed
.

by JJuhn & Co. , nnd Schroeter *
Conrad. At wholesale by 0. F. (iooduiao.

COD LIVER OIL NO GOO-

D.rttftlclaniJDUconUniilnK

.

it.
( From ,** Baff le , N. T , N t. )

Experience'ho* shown that cod llrai-
U has no mitrltlTe power , nnd , beside *

this negative thnmoter , the accumulation
of fnttf matter which follows its use ,
deranges the alimentary canal. JAny kind
of oil Ii trying to the storundi , oren whoa
the ay totn Is In n beMtby condition , and
how much more must It bo whim the dl-
Restive organs to weak , and nro dosed
with sotntthlaR Of the most unpnlatnblo-
eharscter. . The quantity of cod liver
oil which Is ordered to bo taken dally.
Is always hi excess of the capacity fer
digestion nnd absorption , and Injurious
rcsnlte nntnrnlljr follovr. In fact wo
would hear o more cases In which sctioni
harm has been caused by cod liver oil
wcro It not that In order to swaJlavr II. tha
patient mixes It with whlskej, nnd th
alcohol thus taken noutrnllEcn the e Q
done by the oil. It Is a fact laid dawu by
nil chemists and sclentUU that nothing
will restore a dl ( ordered system or pro-
mote

¬

dig. , on , which has been Impaired ,
quicker or more cffcotlvclr than alcohol ,
and ita tht * is what medical men aim a
In their treatment of Uta sick , It follows
that they are now largely prescribing
simply a pure whisky nnd discontinuing
the use of cod liver oil entirely. None
of these so-called cod liver oils pretend
to Iwe more than 50 per cent. , nnd some
of them only SO per cent , of pure oil. Bomo-
of It Is Shark Oil , wliloh has been found
to Imvfl no medlelnnl effects , In racfc , It Is
found worse than the oed liver oil. Two
ounces ot alcohol contains more nutrl-
inonttbnn

-
Is fotvcul In twelve ounces of

loan meat , besides It is the only medicinal
nttlclo that enters , tlio blood direct , with-out

¬

HUT dlftcstlvo effort on the part of the
stomach , wlillo cod llvor oil In so ludl-
gcstlblo

-
its to necessitate tbo Implovrnent-

of other agents to ntd Its aeslmulixtion ,
and , as u consequence , leaves the stomach ,
which of n consumptive patient Is always
weak , In o weaker condition than over.
As stated , whiskey Is now the recognized
treatment for consumption , but lotthe patients bo cnreful to see thntthe wblskoy they use Is absolutely pure

nil free from fusel oil , and made froman t , such ns Duffy's pure malt whiskey
which latter Is the only whiskey thai
combines a food quality with a stimulants

Some physicians are prescribing nitro-
glycerine as a. stimulant in place of
brandy. It is said that two drops of 1 per-
cent .solution are the equivalent of an
ounce of brandy , and that this dose cre-
ates no unnatural craving."-

When

.

Baby waa ricV , ITS Rate her Cattorlft ,

When the was 5 Child , (he cried for Cutoria ,

When she liccamo Miss , she citing to C&atorU ,

Whim iho h&d Children , eho E TC them Cutoria , j-

An ONtensive Paris drv goods bouse has
found advertising in America so satisfac-
tory

¬

that it has givt'ii an order to place
their business announcement in all the
principal cities of the United States and
Canada. ' '

." & stufit Hitlers weio pieparcd bv Dr.-
J.

.
. ( J.U. SicgerU forMils pilvate uso. Their

icpntatioii is suoli to-day that they have be-
come

¬

generally known as the be-.t appetizing
tonic. Beware of connteifeits. Ask your
grocer or druggist for tliu genuine article
manufdctiucd by Dr. J. G. U. Siegert &
Sous.

*
Spanish law , which permits a woman

on tlio throne , also nllow > a titled woman
to bestow her title upon her untitled hus-
band.

¬

. Iiibtoad, of duque , marqueso or
condo , they are (jailed uuquc : oiuurquusu, ,

coudero.

The Great Invention ,

For EASY WASHING
IN HARD OR SOFT , HOT < COLD WATEi,
Without Harm *(, FAllltlCor HANDS,
end particularly adapted to Warm Climate *
No family , rich or poor , should bo without it.

Sold by all Grocers , but bewnrt of vile 1ml-

tationa. . FEA.nisyx: ta manufacture
only by

JAMES PYLE. NEW YORK :

Hallway Time Table.OM-

AHA.
.

.
Tno following la tlio tlmo of arrival nnd de-

parture of trnlns by Central Standard tlmo nt
the Incnl depots. Trnlns of the C. . Kt. P. , M. &
O. nrrlvo nnd dopnrt from their dopot. corner
ol Mtli nnd Webster fltreots ; trnlns on the 1) . &
M.C. , U. &Q. nndK. C. , St. J. &C. II. fiom the
U. & M. depot : all others from the Union I'aolQo
depot

BRIDGE TRAINS.-
ns

.
will leate I' . 1' . dnpotat BTS-

n7:35: 8:00: 8:10: 850; 1110:00: lliXJ n. m. . II
1:00 1:20: 1:60: 3:00-3:00: U 4:00-5:00: : 6JO:
0:10: 7:00: 11:10: p. tn-

.Lcnvotrandfor
.

for Omaha at 7:13: H 8:159:30-
0:4311

: :- : 10:35-lfl:37-lla7: : { . ] m. ; .1:37-2:13-:

2:37: 3 i30-3:3T: ij37 5:5J:12: : 7:807:50-

LINIS
: -

Arrival and douurtilto of trnlns from tba-
tranbfordopot at Council Ululfa :

IIKPAI'T. AniltVB.-
CIIIOAQO

.
, I1OCK 18rVNll & I'ACIUC-

.n
.

7:15: A. M I DU:15A: , 11-

H : iflv.M Il5:3Ji': . si-

Cfltlim M I U7:00: i'. M-

C1IICAQO fc NOKTHWCSTKIIS.-
B

.
ons A , M 1)9:15: A.M-

CMIiOl: . M I H7:00i': . M

CHICAGO , 11UIIMNOTO.V * QDINCV-
.A

.
U.aiA. l I A 9:15: . M

11 U:40r.: M 110:20: p.t
I A7lO: i . M-

riIICGO , MILWAUKEE k ST. I'AUL.
110:11 A. M I IU15A.; M-

C 0:11: p. M I II 7UJp.; M
KANSAS CITV , ST. JOK & COUNCIL III.Urt > .

A 1UOJA. M 1) U.Ul A. M-

UU.5Jl.tl ' | A 5:40: 1' . M-

vrAIUSIIj HT , LOUH 4 I'ACIFtO-
.A

.
UiOO p. M I A 3:33: P. M-

stouX crrr & rACinc.-
A

.
7:0: A. M I I A 9:35: A. M-

A 0:25: P. M A 8.61 p. M-

Popart. . JJpltXH WA KU Arrlyq.-
A.

.

. M7f I' . M. I 0. ST.'l'.T M. & O. I A. M. 1' . M ,

B:30a': ' I hloux City Impress 1. . . 5:153-:

uir: o Oakland AccommoJ'n I0:00o-
Depart.

:

. JJASTWAIU ) . Arrlvo
. M. i . si. ' C. . 11 & O. A.M. P.M-

.Vla'ltttt8in6.UU I . < uth , . . . | 0UO; 7 U
STOCK YAUD3 TUAIN3

Will leave U , V. depot. OmaUii , at 0:40: 8:35
10:15: 10:55a: , m. ; 2:1: ) Jr; o 5:2ji: ) . in-

.l.oavo
.

Stock Yaids for Omaha at 7:53-10:23: : % .

12:01-1:23-4:10-5:07-0:30: : : P. ra.
NOTE A trains daily ; II , dally except Sunday :

H dally except Saturday ; 0 , dally except Mo-

nW5AK

-

, NERVOUS PEOPLH
And other * mtfcrlnff from
enruua debility , tixUau tinx-

chronlo dlauwtod. (jrriaA oio-
cfcllno youo * vr old anj-

ultlrelj cund by lr-
oroe'

)

f mou > rirtlro.-
v

."- - Mnrncllo 1 ! IU Ihoutanils-
n every :74State la tbn uulnu liavo tetn curul-
SlfHtUf lTjujtanUrrell l>tnil l MIfolU 10-
pram. . Whole family can ucar Siinc belt , hltrlrtn-
u pntorle frco vtliliiit&lebeltji Avoid wortDleittlm-

itationl UUA bogtu cumpaalea Electric Trutftt lur-
lluplurc. . 700 curedIn'SS. Send tt | pauu hlttO-

H. . W , J. HOBKE , INVENIOB , 181 WABASH AV. , CHltACO.

Hill 1III At fTin
THE BESTTHREAD FOR SEWING MACH-

INESVVILLMVIHn MUSI-

XCORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON.

Full Assortment for sale to the Trade b-

yVINYARD & SCHNEIDER ,

3ijA.ca: iisr 1-

0EnBABY CARHCESIIc
,

I-

SYQDO-

ncoftJiP Best awl Lirysst 8t9c't $ in the U.S.-

to
.

Select from.-

No

.

Stairs to Climb , Elegant Passenger Elevator.
" "

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GKO. nUUKB ,

UNION STOCK YARDS , OMAHA, NEB.-

UKFEKENrKS. . Meiohaiits' ntut Katmcis' Hank. David City , Neb. ; Kearney National
Hank , Kearnos , Neb. : Columbus SUto H.iuk. Columbus , Neb. ; McDonald's Uauk , North
I'latle. Neb. ; Omaha National Hank. Omaha. Neb.

Will pay cuttonuus' draft willi bill ot ladinu' attached for two-thirds value of stock.

CAPITAL 1'lllZE , $75,000,

Tickets only f5. Shares in I'roportloa.-

LOU1SIABA

.

STATE LOTTERY COMPANY ,

I'Wodo lioroby curtlty that wo Riipurviso thy
niriiiiKoiuoiit ior nil the Monthly nnd (Jmutcrly
Drawings of The Loulslnim Stuto IjOttorv-
Coimmny nnil In person iniiniiio iiinl control
the DmwInKS thumsulvos , nnd thnt the snino nro
conducted with honesty , fnlrnosi nnd In pooj-
fnltli toward nil nnrtlo , nnilvo tlio-
Compnnyto use thUcorttllontollli fnoslmlios-
of our elL'iiatucoj uttachoJ in It3 udvortlsmonC-

OMMISSIONEUS. .

Wo , tlio undcrslffiiod Hunks unit Ilnnkorfl. will
pny nil Oinwn In The Stnto Lot-
teries whicli may bo jire ontuil nt our collators

j. ii. OOLISIIY ,

Fres. Louisiana National Bant-
SAaiuiii - ii. KJNNKI>V,

Pres. tate National Bank.-
A.

.
. BAMWIN,

Pres. New Orleans National Bank-

.Incorporntod

.

In 1808 for 33 years by the loHI-
nture

-

for Uilticntlonnl nml Cliarilablo purposes
with nciipitnl ot Sl.000000 to which n tosoivo-
ftinil of over yfajaoo hna slnco boon mldod-

.lly
.

an ox orwliclinhijpopuliir oto Its Intnchlsa-
wns iniido n pni-t of the prcsont Stuto Constitution
ndoptud DeconiooriM , A. U. 187J.

The only lottorv over votud on nnd endorsed
by the people of any stnto-

.It
.

novnr sculos or postpones-
.Itsirrand

.
single numnor drawings tnko plnca

monthly , and the oxtiaordlnury driiuln g regu-
larly

¬

every tlirco months Inxtoml of Romlnimu-
ully nanorotoloio , Uo'lnnlni ? Mnreh , 1H8G-

.A
.

Si'LKNiiiD OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FORTUNE-
.ith

.
Grand Drawing , Class 1) , In the Acndemy o {

Music. Now Orlonns Tuesday , Apr , Ii3ti > IHM-
101st Monthly Uinwmir. '

CP.nl PRIZE $75,000.100-
,000Tlotets

.

lit Kivo Wollnrs Ench. Fractions
lu Fifths , In Proportlou.

LIST 01 ? :

JCAPITAL I'UIZIi 175,000
1 do do 25,000
1 do do-

IFIUZUS
10,000

OP 58.000-
r

12,000
, do-

do
2,000 10,000

lo 1,000-
HW

10,000
20 do 10,000

100 do-

do
200 20,000

300-
nw

100 30,000-
S5OiXdo-

do
50

1000 20,000-
APPHOMMATION

,

PUI'KS-
.OApploximatlon

.

1'ilzcs of $750 0,750
0 do do 600 4,500
0 do do 'KA - ,250-

1M7 Prizes , amounting to ( )
Application for rates to clubs should lie mada

only to the ollico of thu company in Now Or-
loans. .

For fuithor Information write clearly. Rivlni
full address. I'OSTAL NOI'KS , Uxpruas Money
Orders , or Now York Kvclmnso in ordinary let-
ter

-
, cuncnov by oxutoss ( all Hums of $5 and up-

wards
¬

ut our expense ) uddioisoii ,
M.A. UAIH'IIIN ,

Now Orleans , La-

.Or
.

M. A.DAUPHIN ,
Washington , D. 0.

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable nnd address
rofc'lstoiod loiters to-

NliWOULUANS NATIONAL IJANK ,
Now Oiloans1La.__

UYON & HEALY ,
btato & Moiiroo Sin , ,

nd you Itittr

BAND CATALOOUS :
fur IBIS , 140 i irn. 30U .ti.f vij| ,

cf In.Uun inU , bulu , Cij * . Ulit,
' oipunt , EpkuLtU , C p ] mp .
lit ii It , Drum M jor'i it ffi tad

IUU , S.indry Hnn.1 OuttU , Kt.
NUltrUli , aUo luclud ** InitrntlluD
) i ( cUei for AintUur liani'ij * nil a Ctl-

of tboki baud rouilt uulUJ tV *

HAIJR'S
Asthma Cure.Th-
is

.
Invaluable specific readily nnd perma-

nently
¬

cures all kinds of Asthma. The most
plmtlimlo and lonir standing cnses yield prompt
ly to Its wonderful curlnu jitopertlos. It is
known throughout tbo world for Its unrivaled
ellleacy.

J , I. OALDWKLL , city of Llncofn , Neb. , writes ,
Jnn. , Ib81 : Slnco usliu ; lr. Hair's Afithinu
Cure , for 111010 tlian ono j car , my wifohus boon
entirely well , und not even a symptom of the

directions nnd nm hnppy to Bay that I nnvor-
elcjit bolter in my lift ) . 1 nm glad that I mu-
amontr the many who can epcnk BO favorably of
jour rciiioilles.-

A
.

vnluabloCI page trcatlso contultiltis slrallat
proof from ovtry stuto in the U. S. , Canada and
Great Hrltnln , will bo mulled upon applioatlou
Any druggist not bavluif it In stock will pro-
ou

-

It.

.

. '. . rld < .ril Cllt |,l >. Pl.lrtll. !" 1 ff-t , "I III-

i.vlt.r. . ,lll..l'I'l' ll.Orl.J. Aftof'l f sd I Jilfi, r-

M { i i ( | S PAB . Mi to All utault ll Tr , II v
l.it < d u ' u. Ai j.n p t Jiut f l H | (. .EIU4-
M ...I UAtwttklKR.tl tl I) eUOir.Tt uMi

j. w. wmrcuijia. esis issa
61 1SUU40YJY. y. Y. ,

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPE WRITER-

S.Poiter

.

& Mgeafhf
Law Boporters Qiid Copyists ,

Stnto Agents for Nebraska-

.Typowriter

.

supplies and paper Itopt lu stock.
Bond for catalogue.
OMAHA NATIO.NAF , IHNK Hun.ni.vn , OMAHA-

.I

.

I maLine
Cnrrylng-thonolglum Iloynl nnd United States

Mnll , sailing every Sntui-dny

Between Antwerp & New York
TO THE RHINE , GERMANY , ITALY , HOL-

LAND

¬

AND FRANCE-

.Pnlon

.

from $00 to 100. Excursion trip from
tllOto f80. Second Cabin J50 , and icnrflonS-
OU.

:

. btoornKO IIIISSIIBO at low rntos. Peter
WrlKht Ac Sons , General AuontB , 63 Urondwuy ,

Now York.
Omaha , Nebraska , Frank E. Jloorea , W. , St , L

& P. ticket agent.

RESTORED. IlrmpiTy
I Free. Aictlmot yuuth.
I fid linurudenco cauKlntr
| I'rematuro Decay, Ncn-

oua Uohlllty. Lo t Man-
food.

-
. trioil In8tno > ery known rcmoily

Inn illscOTored n simple solf-curo.w liloh ho will oed
sfMW to lita follow utfereri ) . Adrlram-
J. . II. UEK V1IS. il CUatlwn-Ktrcct. York City.

_ SESMT C. O. D-
MOKK

-
'AT WHOLES * LjJ 1UICE.

mlle
AY '' cha ?" ' M points within SIX)

iKi.t to sclcrt from Bond two cei *
f illustrated catalot'uo. llentlon tlUs |M | cr.

L. G , SPENCER'S TOY FACTORY ,
221 W. MADISON ST. , CHICAGO.

ROSEWATER & CHRISTIE ,

civil & mmm
Rooms 12 and 13 Granite Block ,

GrndOiSyBtomsnndSowornsro Plnns for Cities
nnd Town ) a spoehdty. Plans , llstlimitos nnd-
Spoclllcntlons forPnbllo nnd othnr Knt'iiuiurlng
works furnished. Surveys nnd Uoport made
on Pnbllo Iniprovcmcnta.-

ANDiir.w

.

IlofEWATSn. Msinbor AmorlcHp. Soolo-
Oly Civil nnjrlncerrt. Cltv KiiRlnoor of Omutin-

EO. . Ii CIIUISTIB. Civil Kns : Inoo-

r."CHICHESTER'S

.

ENGLISH. "
Tbe OriKinnl and Only Gouulno.R-

afs
.

aid alwsrs Kcllshle Rswire of worthless Imllstlo&a,

la lUp as >l l to LADIES * Aak four Urusrdst (b-
r"Ckl .e.ier' En ll.ll'' od uu s. oiler , or "lo ,. 4s-

.WAUUI

.
) ia us for p rtle l&rs n ItUtr br rotuns laalL

PAPfK. Clilehfsttr Obrml'rtl Co. .
Undlsua tltjuaro , I'hlluda. , t'a.-

tjoldby
.

DryeclsU crerr li r . Aik for "Clilrliu.-
tur'a

.
KimllsU" t'rpnirujnl I'llla. Ttltpambe-

r.P

.

, BOYEB & CO.BK-

ALE1191W
.

§.ai'sSaFesVaultsTimeLocks! ,

and Jai ! Work.
1020 Furnam Struct , Omaha , Neb.-

Or

.

till ! l.lquur llubll , 1 > OHJII t fly
Cured by AiluilniNtcrlnij : Dr-

.IlnlnoM'
.

ilnlUen KircHio.-
It

.
can be Kit en Inn tup of cullue or leu n Ubout

tbe knowledge of ttiu prrnon lukltiK ll.Uabjolutuly
Uaruileia.anil will cfluct a permanent mid speedy
euro , whether tbo patient In a nioderato Orlnker or-

n* ulcoliullo wreck. It liai Lien fhcn In lUou-
.nkiidiof

.
casei.nnd In every lu > tanc ap rfBctcure-

hufoll0.re3. . II nnrer fnlla , Tlio nybitm once
Irupiegnalcduitb Iho biieol.'c , It becomes au uttei
Imposilblllly for ttitt liquor appetite to nx 1st-

.FOU
.

8AI.K UV FOI.LOWINO IWUCIOISTH-
sKDHN A: CO. , Cor. ISlh and Daciclai , and

IHtb C'nmlne His , , Umaliu. Ncb.l-
A. . U. FOSTKIl iV 11110 , ,

Council IIInfDi , lotra.-
Cill

.
or write for pampblct conUlnlnir bun'lreili-

ri tcs'.linonlali from tlitt bct woaieii aim ui.u fruui-
T ,' > ril of tbo countr

i DEBILITATED MEN.
You are allowed lrialoMridays ot the uce-

of Dr. Uye'a Crltlirateil Voltaic Bolt with ] .Ux.lrlo bus
pcaiory Appllauiai ) , for tlm npecdy rrllof unit per-
.innntmt

.
euro ut A rtvu < IHMIitu , tam ot Vitality untl
l , anil all Llndred troublus. AlV ) for many

dlfuifoa. Complete rcetoratlun to IlialtU , VUor ,

and Mauhooil smarauterd. No rink U incurred. Illun-
.tratnd pamnhlct In trnlril trtvclopc inallc.d frmliy art

KSTAHLISIIEIjl670.

Lincoln Steam DyeWorks
W. D. IJOUEUTSON , Prop'r.O-

IBoo
.

Ko. 1103 O St. , Woiks S K. Cor. F. & Oth ,

Lincoln , Nob. Gonio' Clothiutr Cleaned and Ito
pulled.

ikNtna .
_ tltfiT.-

Allf
.

nptrii te, RcunrUlattD * quick com. Trl ll l-

'Drl'wtik'o
-

"" '&co.'TouibUNji ; no,

THE CHICAGO"1

NORTH

SKCO

Omaha ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago

The only fond to take for De Molnoi , Vnf-
ha

-
lltownCodarltaplilH , Clinton , DUIO. Chloiiit" .

Milwaukee nnd all points oa tTo thn pooplool-
Ncliraska , Colorailo , Wj-omlnji , Utah , Idano-
Ni'Vadu.Oregon , Wmldnirloti and California It-

oilers superior advantages not possible bjr Rny-

Ainnnir a few of tlio numcrntts point * ot upo-
rlorlty by thopatrotti of thu road no *

twoon Omaha mid Chicago , uro itn two tralnsn
day of DAV COAUHKS which nro the flno't tbnl
human art nnd limuniilty eau create. IMPAl*
ACi : St.lIKI'INCI OAKS , whlou itrv model * of-

romfon and ulexnnco. Its 1'AUUnt DRAWINO-
HOUM OAKS. unuritn * id bynny , nnd in wl M-

'ly t-clohraliMl I'AI.ATIAI , DINING CAIJ-
Siii1alurnhloh

,
cannot be

At Council ItlutTt thn traliH of thu Unlo-
Do Uy. commit In Union Driint with thn-

NorthiTiMtuin. lly. In Ul
tnilns of this line nniko uloso coiun-
tlmooof nllonstprnllnus.

Tor Detroit , Columbus. lmllmintol|
mill , Nlnirnnx 1iiHi. lltiirnlo , I'ltuburnl-
Jlontreal , Ilixton , Now Yoilt. I'lillndol-
ltlinorc.WnsliliiBion ntul nil points liitf-
tlintlcknt fortli'krts vlnthoh"NUTll-WKSntUN.( ) "
If you wMi tlio bo t iipoonniiodntlons.-
uKuntHhelltlpkuU

.
vln tills lino.

U.UUUIUIT. _ K8.
Uonora

** " * -

WHO IS UNACQJAINTtO WITH THC OfOaHAMIV Of TIM
COUNTIlr KILL SEE Or CXAMININQ THIS MAP THAT THE

CHIC AGO , ROCK ISLAND 8 PACIFIC RKILWAIl-

l.v rcimon of 111 central position not close relation to
nil principal lines Hast and Welt , at Initial audtef *

tiilnul point * , constitute * the most Imporunt ml *continental link In Hint iiritem of tliruuRli trnnspnrv-
tntlon itlilah Invites nnd facilitates travel andtraJHa-
tmlwron cities of thn Atlantic nnd Pacific Coasts. U-
Is also the favorite nnd best route to and from point*
Knit , Nirthen t nnil Sotitlienst , and corresponding
liolnts West , Northwest nnd Bogtliwcit.

The Croat Rock Island Route
GimrnnteM lu patrona thnt nense of personal Man *

rltr nitorried 117 a i ollj , thoioiiKhlr bnllaiited road.
1 r i. stnnoth trncliB of contlnnuus sfael rail , vubitan-
.tlally

.
tiullt cuU crts and tjrlilaes , rolling clock an near

pnrrectlnn n > hmnitn skill can maka It , the lafet*
fippllanees of pivtont htltTrifi.ptntfornif and mlr-brak g-
Lnnd that oxncUn ? illsrlpllne which corernc tba prae-
tlenl

-
oparotlon of all Its trnlns Oilier ipHlaltlrl of.his route nr Trnnsffis at nil ronnfctlnv point* In

Union Depots , nnd ti un < urpa td comfort * aad
luxurlos of Its Pnsttngcr equipment. n, I)

Tbe fast Kipri-is Tralna h < twe n Chle |po and
Peorla , Council Hliiir . Kunanj city , Learenworlh ani
AtehUon nrn tomposcU of w ll Tenttlatrd , Hotly ti |>.
holitrmt niy Ooacln lnsninc nt Pullman PalaceHlcppflsof Iho latest ifrnlitn , and sumptuous ura | (Oars.In whlcliflnliointcljt inckod mulsar l lsnrVl *
eitrn I'etwcenChlcaKnnml' Kansas City and AtohlsoB-
aio aliu run the Celcbrnlml ItofllolngClialr Can.

The Famous Albert Loa Route
Is tbo (11 root nml fninilto llrui bctwiwn CblcafoandMlnntnpollsnnilSt JSul. where ronncrtlona are raadA
In Union Ueputs for all polntn In the l < rrlterli and
Ilrltlsh I'rovlnoos. Orer this route Fnit Exprcat
Iralns nrr run ta the wittering places , summer r
corM , plctuif-siiuo loin IK k3. ami Inilillnir and flsblnB-
nrottntls of IIIWA nnd Mlnnesntn It Is niso tba raoaf.Ii3slrjilil rnuto to tlie tlt.li wheat lUldi nnd uasUrai
land ml Intorloi Iitbott

still aiKitlar nilll.cr I1NR. TinBenwaandKaB.-
knkrc

.
, has ui en opcnrd between Clnrlcaatl , Indlaa.-

npulls
.

iin.l Lnfn retlH. nd Coinirll Dltlllc , KansasCltr ,
Ulmiimpullsnmtst Paul nail InurntedUta point*lor detailed Information cea Maps and I'older *
ohtnlnnhlo. as well ns tickets. at all principal Tlnkej
or-Ki in the United States and Canada ) or bir ad,
iliesulng-
R.

1
. R. CABLE , E. ST. JOHN ,
Pra't & Uin JI'K'r , Otn'I T"kt TOM. Apt ,

Chicago Milwaute & St , Paul
;

and Best Bonte
From Omaha to the East
TWOTUAINS DAILY UimVEUN UMAHA AND ,

Chlcniro , Mhinoapolli.-
Coilar

. Milwaukee ,
St. Paul.-
Clinton.

. H.tpld3-
iDiibilijnu

Davenport ,
. , Kockford ,

Hock Island , Kiuopoit , Jnuosvllla ,
KlRln. Mndlwn ,
Ht'Iolt , Winono
Audallothor Impoi tain points Bast , NortUo4 |undBouthoajt.-

Tlckot

.

offlco at 1101 Farnam street, (In PaxtonHotel ) , und at Union 1'nclllo Dopot.
I'uUnuin blcoporo and thu Finest DlnlnjOan

In ttio World are run on the main lines of the
CIUOAIIO.MIIAVAUKBB&ST. l'Aut UAtLvrAY, nJevery iiuontloa U paid to pa.isenirors by oouit**
ous employes of the company.

1C MILI.EII , General Manapor.;
J. F.TOCKKII , Assistant Qoneral Managrar.
* " H. OAiti'ENTKii, Goncrftl Pa 3engoc mTicket Affont.
Or.o. IS. IlBAi'roiir ) , Assistant OoneralPanan

for HDd Tlckot Au-

ouUHAMWjAMERiCAlII

A DlllUCr LIN1 ! FO-

KEneland. . France & Girmtny.T-
ho

.
Muamehlps or thin well known line M-Q

hullt or Iron , in walur-llKht oompitrtmoiitH , and
are fiinilalii'd' with every lo'iulidte to iimko vht* - j-
piiisajfo uulu Bute und ugrocublu. They p rry
the United Ftiili'S and liunipouu tnnlla.aiul liutva ]

Now Yorlt Thursdayij and Saturdari for.W*.
mouth. ( r.ONDONCtiOrbouirPAUI8) , ( ana HAM-

ItotuniliiK

-

, tbe Btoamors leave Hamburg an
WodnpsJuj g and Sundays , via. Havre , tokliu-
rpawiigoidut Soutliiimpton nnd London.

First cuuln $5 , fflj and $75 ; Btoorayra IH
Hallioad tlckcta fiom I'lymouth to ItrUtol , Ca-
illir. . l.ondnn , or to any place In the South ot. .
Kn land , FltHH. HtooniKO fiom Kurope only
fa. Bond lor "Tourist ( liuuttc. "

0. IJ. II1UHABO 4 CO. ,
Ounoi ul J'nssc'iitftr Affontf. jfll Hroailway , Now Ynrki NVushlntfton uadu't-

iullo E-ts , , CliiciiKo , 111. ,

A STANDARD MKDICAL WORK
FORYOUMB AND MIDDLE-AGED HBI :

ONI < Y 81 I1Y BIAIU I'OSTl'AIU.-
1LI.USTU.1T1VK

.
"

SAMl'Li: l' B TO ALT4"

IIS8H THVCCLF.r-

xlunslBdVltillty.

.

. NrTTont ami PhTJleit nebPremature De'-llno In Mm. Hrrori of Youth , gud
untold raltcrlei rusulllnKfrom Indlsciutlon nnd aV
ci eB. A book ( or oycry mull , roiinn. middle a ai> nd old. it conulni lii pni'c rlptlnni tat ul ) acute luiclironlc lltc.iiii! , iliune ul wlilili Ii Inralunbla SJ
lound by Hie uuttiur WII| SQ urpcrlance for $1 vaurt uluclias prul.ubly novur tiufdrii foil totli * lot of- - -

, | | .IKOI binn1; .In bcjuilful Kronrli muitin i'luljosierfciivcr * , lull t'llt. fii ruMleel"toTbs'i
* utk |In] | nycry BOIUM inctfiiinUiil.lltorary unJornfai.P.-
UIIUI

.
viiniiaiij tiviirr nui * ill im txjuntrf SQf IL5i-or tbo money will bo refund In ercrr Inilanca. l"rTji

only tl by mnll poitpild Illustralel snmule , ojjhbnunow. (Ibid mvdal uwiirded lliaautlior bTta Va-
tloiKil JloJlc.il A sciuUoii. t ) llio lion. A. 1' . lilrsoll ,

'llii'Sciciiioor | .tN ! > vtortU moratottto roaaianim-iddlencod men u ( tbli uuuarallan Hun nil tliaxull
wines orCallfornlitand tliu silver mlnss of Neradacombined H f Cliriulela

'llioHclunoHof l.lfo potiusout tlie rooks and quick. ? f-
fiantls on wblrh the constitution uud uoyitt of taaar S2
iirounKunn UUTO been UUIIy wr i.kod.-M nobBitaV-
ajlrror 1

'Hie Science u ( I.U Isof creater alu lUan all lh
medical works published lu tall country lottQtiMU f
Wiye rAtl ntuCjinelltutlou V-A'IliuScluncuul Iiol( a nuuorb and tussterlr taI'D on oervoua and pbgrilcitl dobtltty DetroitTI-

"ddresitbe 1'o bolr Ilo1lc.il liutltute. or Ur WJHJ
J'nriar.No. i UiilldncU Uuet. liaiton. Masswho i

uecoaiultea ou nil dlsojjys roqulrUi * ( kll Uud MIi-
mutj. . Chrunloaud ob lu.ito ulavajua Uiutlia re
lied tlm tklll ol ull otUornbrilclani a ipcdally.-
trc'utel

.
tuicexfully vltUout aui BttiaMiH t

Xlemlou Uuiaba Hi


